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The Best Tonic For Ner- i Canada to Have Represent- 
vous People

I
Notes and Comments =ative at Washington The Complete Ingredients 

for a Wholesome Meal 
are found in 

Every Grain of Wheat

Youths sowing their wild oats 
nowadays can’t mix in somuch rye. 

Movies at cut rates are being 
by the First Christian

increase your nervous energy Legislation will be introduced at 
by building up the blood the coming session of Parliament, 
with dr. williams’ pink pills it is understood, to define the sta- 
Nervous people who have not tus of the proposed Canadian 

yet developed a disease that can representative at Washington, 
be recognized and treated by the Since the early days of the war 
medical profession have the great- there has been a Canadian Mission 
est trouble in finding relief. Irri- at Washington, but its functions 
tation, headache, sleeplessness, j have been confined to matters of 
nervous indigestion, all these dis-j trade. The functions of the Canad- 
comforts make life miserable but ! ian representative will be of a wid- 
are endured rather than run a-' er character, and it is stated semi
doctor’s bill without hope of re- j diplomatic. The main aim will be

I to cut out *he present circuitous 
sufferer should route, via the Colonial Office. On

w
first

shown
Church at Yakima, Wash.

A
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, umiA firm in London makes and 
sells many hair brushes which sell 
to the consumer at $50 each.

New Zealand plans to spend ab
out $2,.500,000 on the development 
of its water power resources.

Music is now an official part of 
the curriculum of the British Col
umbia department ol education.

The poor residents of Bahia, 
Brazil, are to have their teeth tre
ated absolutely without charge.

One of the stunts of the Japan
ese whaler is to ride through the 
water on the back of the quarry.

The Canadian Manufacturer’s 
Association will at once start a 
campaign in favor of daylight sav

ant
N
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E
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to Icovery.

Every such
know the danger of such a condi- matters particularly affecting 
tion to the nervous system. Ner- Canada and United States, the 
•vous debility and even paralysis Canadian ^Government would deal 

result if the tone of the directly through its own represen-

E
the
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1 1
may ■
nerves is not restored by building tative at Washington. On matters 
up the blood. As a tonic for the of imperi# concern the Canadian 
blood and nerves Dr. Williams' representative would work in co- 
Pink Pills have been used with peration with the British Ambas-r 

They have sador. M ' «■tf

i
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the greatest success, 
a direct action on the blood and 
therefore enable it to carry to the 
nerves the elements they need to

1ing. ♦ 1
Canada’s War ClaimsIt is said that the five Toronto 

daily papers have together pur
chased a mill to supply their 
newsprint.

‘I’m invited to a tea. I know 
what R. S. V. P. rqgans, but this 
card has in its comer two letters, 
B.S. What do they mean?” ‘‘Bring 
sugar.”

The Council at Hollidaysburg, 
Pennsylvania, has exempted from 

, paying taxes for two years, nine
ty-eight soldiers of the town who 
Served in France in 1910.

1a E.
, „ , . . , More than $35,000,000 has been
fully restore then normal time- daime4 b Canadians for losses 
tion—and at the same time îm- dam ' d t themselvesprove the general health. The andtî^fe)erty,..inconseqUence _________

benefits that follow the use of gg of ^ J[ïmpLd upon them

by the aggression of Germany and UMIIfff**
her allies," to quote the Treaty of _________________
Peace. The claims were filed with „ , . _ , . .
the undersecretary of state in Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
accordance with an order-in-coun- j —--------—-----------------------

Irfc’SSS,'» Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
torpedoed| for their cargoes, for from Yarmouth

lives 1

i
o.

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hmid Office fewtheu at Wien».,, Br.ed

Calgary, Edmeetee, M«Ureal, OlUwa, Si. Jelm, Goderich

1
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mitS» Xmedicine is shown by the state
ment of Mrs. Jenny Marr, R. R. 
No. 3, Port Rowan, a well known 
school teaches, who says:— 
‘‘Some years ago I became great
ly run down, and was in this con
dition for nearly a year. A doc
tor whom I called in said I was

im
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FROM BOSTON

j Leave Tuesdays k Fridays at 1.00 p. in .
drsuffering from complete nervous 

prostration. It would hardly be ^
$18U,UOU,lX)U. There are more than! possible to tell all the symptoms an(j 
3.(XX) operating plants employing j of my case, but anyone who has djans 
50,000 men, and the annual wages passed through a nervous break

down will know what I suffered.

In the lumber industry of Can
ada the investment is more than

r disabilities caused to Leave Weds. k Sats. 0.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
of

.. igh exposure and lands 
hies belonging to Cana- 
jph were seized by Ger. 
S. her allies during the 
|g will likely be some reg- 
to the value of a human

oh
th,1. E. KINNEY. Yarmouth. N. 8.
hi
tomany at 

war. Th 
ulation a 
life lost.
are now Jejng made, one going as
high as

Wolfville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

and salaries approximate $50,0(X), 
0<X).

thAs I did not seem to improve un- 
South Afric£^5^5r£Sn- der the doctor’s treatment, I de- 

dividual shipper of gold bullion to tided to try Dr. Williams Pink 
London and also the strongest pil1®- and the decision was a for-

( buyer of gold in London for «hip- tunate oog [or my,.as I soon found ; 
ment back again. Could this be some relief through the use of the 
described as an economic case of P*bs> and after taking eight boxes
rvïîîvirs? hoth onHa acrairiet the ^ W3S fully restored to heslth. Sug&r, 16 cents per pound, , . « _i *.
middle’ ‘ ° To-day I am strong and hearty, Neither LnaecEStates nor Canad- 15 the time to ..ave your car properly over a
'When feeding sheep, use foods without an ache or pain, and for ian refiner^ car.control the situ- wait for the Spring rush, 

that make the best growth 0f my preseht phys.cal condition I ation.-Bcard ofCommerce report 
wool as well as of flesh. Wool re- eel ! ar" ‘ndebted to Dr. Wil- The maple groves of Canada of- 
miires large nuantities of nitrogen hams Pmk Pl s’ and can heartlly fer a potential crop of homegrown sulphur potash and oil. Many «commend them to anyone suf- sugaJLhieh may be made avail- 

foods supply one or more of these, fe"ng from nervous troubles able to relieve the shortage of im- -
but clover and roots are the main- D.Y,0U =fn Pf°CUrlDr’ ™11fmS P°rted SUÉ£“- Puhe days °f 
stays for sheep Pmk Pllls throu8h an>' dealer m warm sur.shmc and the cold nights
/ ' , ... medicipe or they will be sent you will soon Ixing.the sap up into the
Japanese children are responsible by mail at 50 cents a box or six trees. 11 is well to be prepared

63 ? !uC.eaP ?yS boxes for $2 50 by writing direct for an early sugar season, by hav- 
which are sent from that country tQ The Dr williami, Medicine ^ aJHhc Liment ready 
to tins. The children are rounded ^ Brockville> 0ntario. The highfirice of sugar will
up in groups of a dozen ui more, , , „ ... , ,
and they devote nearly all their ,eaD Year poetrv doubtedly create a largely mcreas-
time to the work for which they L P Y Poetry ed demand for maple products,
receive a few cents a day. Tell us not in idle jingle “mar-1 He'.et^ore’the 'a“®r

aJ A famous firm of Sheffield cut- riage is an empty dream;” for the
- mm g « ««>«
1 900 blades. Ten new blades are things are not what they seem. produced. ris geneJfollnd upon 

added to it every tenth year. Aie is rea , l e is erne® ’ slng e tbe y grated form, taking 
second cunosity of which the firm blessedness a fib; man thou art. . nf imnortedsurar 
is proud consists of three pairs of to man retumeth ’’has beens pok_ J ^ are ^ifig used
scissors so minute that all three en of the nb. Not enjoyment and more and more in the confectionery
can be covered with an ordmary not sorrow ,s our destined end or and^, considerable export 
t himble. way,but to act that each tomorrow trade .g de?elopin„

Authorities estimate that about f,nds us n®arer marnage day. Life Canada protêts the manufacture
75 per cent, of the transpacific oa"d of maple Products. Under the
passengers are travelling on busi- °u[.YarU; and ,gay‘ pure food law the name “maple”
ness, with about 20 per cent, sti! kke pleasant drara me beat- • cannot be used for any substance 
missionaries, and 5 per cent, tour- mg wedding marches all the day. unies«itisiker,roductor*he manie 
ists. Before the war the missiona- ^ the world’s broad fields of bat-
ry travel was about the same as at t*e, m the bivouac of life, be not produCfcr as well as tothe buyer of 
present, but business men furnish- ’lke dumb ^‘jen cattle-be a maple sugar and maple syrup 
ed only about 5 per cent of the h«mne. a wiM TnMt no' fu^5j The sugaring season comes at a 
travellers, and tourists 76 per cent, however pleasant, let the (lead time when ye few other fa™ 

w l>ast bury its dead: act act m zp. •
the living present heart within bg eiKred," and^ith ex-

and hope ahead. Lives of married cellent advantage, in the maple 
folks remind us we can live our grove, thus adding to the farm in
lives as well, and, departing leave come, 
behind us such examples as shall 
“tel!" such examples that an-i ,
other, wasting time in idle sport, 1
a forlorn unmarried brother seeing, 11870
shall take heart and court. Let usJ/'^^SJFWl 
then be up and doing, with a heart ■ IjJj" • 
on triumph set; still contriving, ”^>V88BeE 
still pursuing, and each one a hus- -

idely varying claims

Skates Properly Sharpened .«a-fcS&te- «
Maple Sugar Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freeze Solution 

for Radiators
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GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES

Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.
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PORT WlLLIAflS
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hIs the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Met*l 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds «f it
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- ® 
anteed.
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THELP THE CHILD 

TO HELP HIMSELF
«

«
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iIt le difficult tor a child to reallac the 

value of money. Make him a preeso| of a

rüiëumatic Pains
2 Are relieved In • few day» hr 1 
5 taking 30 drop, of Mether Seigel's 

Syrap after meal» and on retiring, 
g 11 dissolve* the lime and acid
S tccasuhtios is Ô; stssclcs and ;

Savin*» pa»» book. The Saving» Account 
will mean far more than the amount 
lied. It will mark the commencement of 

HABIT OF THRIFT
E
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joinU so these depo.it» can be
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OPEN AM ACCOUNT FOR BACH CHIU, IN
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Eai More Bread 
Baked From

r PURITY
FLOUR
’MoYe Biread

and Bélier Bread
and Belier Paslry

m
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